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disclosure
of sucha remoteact is, therefore,indirectly Tothe106milesshownin thelastthreeitems should thecoalusedper squarefootof gratevariedalmostin
but efiectuallya disclosureof the criminal actitself. beaddedthe large mileageblockedby telegraphop an inverseproporthn to the totalareaof thegrates
Sincethe Counselmancase,it is admittedlaw that
andthewater evaporatedperpoundof coaldecreased
every personis protectedby the Fifth Amendmenterators.butit hasbeenimpossibleto obtain completewith theincreaseof coalusedalmostexactlyasshown
against self-disclosures
in any proceeding,civil or informationastothis mileage
onthediagram. This ledto theconclusion
at thetime
criminal,of suchof hisownactsaswouldsub'ecteither Laws requiring interlockedsignals at crossingsof thatthelargergratethatcouldbeputon a locomotive
theactoror anyconnected
with him tothe angersof one railroad with anotherwere passedin Illinois in thegreaterwouldbetheevaporationperpoundof coal
used,providedalwa thatthegratedoesnotexceedin
incrimination. The constitutionalguaranteeputs a
progresshas resulted. sizethatwhichcan properlyhandledbythe ﬁremen.
and1891,
and considerable
sealuponhispersonalknowledge
that nolegislativeor 1887
judicialhandcanbreak. TheJudgesays:
Theengineers
haveheldconferences
toolarge,but_as
with the chiefcu In somecaseswehavemadethefgrates
What wastherealpurposeof theFifth Amendment?gineersof railroadsduringthepastyear,witha viewto a rulea goodﬁremancanproperlyfire furnacewith a
grate not exceeding10%ft. in length.and up to this
Did it intendto guaranteeimmunitytherebyagainst revising
interlocking.
concerning
therulesof thestate
compulsory
length is practicable
self-accusation
of crimeso faras it might
togo. Onroadswherea deep
bringtothe witnesslaw~inflicted
painsand penaltiesf Amongthenewrulesadoptedis oneunder which rail ﬁreboxwitha comparatively
small gratehasbeenused
Or wasit romakethesecretsof memory,
sofar asthey -roadspresenttheirplansfor interlockingto the Com for along time,thefiremenobjectstronglytotheintro
broughtom-‘sformeractswithinthedeﬁnitions
ofcrime, missionpreviousto thecommencement
rluclionof a shallowﬁreboxand largergrate,asit re
of
work.
The
quiresmoreskill andattention.
inviolateas againstjudicial probeor disclosure?The
are Onthecoaldiagram,there
Counselman
caseleavesthis uestionundecided.Sofar interlockingdevicesapprovedby the Commission
arethreelines—
oneshowing
astheSupreme
Courtof the nitedStatesis concernedtabulatedasfollows:
theeraporativcpowerof WesternAmericancoal, such
I regardthe
asanopenone.
as commonly
usedin the vicinityof Chicagoand
No.of
plants.
oginion
approved
working
gives
Year
.
No.of
l
evers.
inspires
Thecaseat ar
no wish in the Courttopro
therwesf;thenextline
fair averageof the coal
1889
7
66
tect the witnesses.The InterstateCommerceact is a
usedthroughoutthe United States; the upperline
1890
16
1&3
law of theland,and the witnessesask for protection
showsthebetterqualityof thebestAmericanand the
8
115
1591
English
Perhaps
average
undertheamendment
undercircumstances
coal.
the differencein the
whichin the
1892
23
418
EnglishandAmericancoalsis betterillustraredby the
casethat.havingviolatedit before,theyhad nointen
1893
39
1.182
pointsrepresenting
tiontoceaseviolatingit now. it isthecontestof people
individualtests by Kennedyand
1,997
Donkin,andtheresultsobtainedby Mr. Webb with
whodisbelieve
in theexpediency
‘Total
.............. .. 93
of the lawagainstthe
attempttoenforceit. Judgedbythis speciﬁcinstance, Eleven interlockingplants were reconstructedin the compoundlocomotive“GreaterBritain." These
theFifth Amendment,
if construedbroadlyenoughto
areconsiderably
abovethehighest resultsfrom
and their capacityenlarged110levers. Manyof points
using the best Americancoal
immunityagainsttestifying,is an 1893
affordthewitnesses
Americanlocomotives
obstructionin thepath of the administrationof law. theseinterlockingplants are at terminalsand other (seetheresultobtainedby ProfessorGoss during the
In myopinion,theprivilegeof silenceagainsta placeswherethelaw doesnot requiret.hem,showingPurdueUniversityshop tests,of a locomotivel.The
. .
by the Fifth Amend thattherailroadsfully appreciatethe value of inter continuation
criminal accusationguaranteed
of theupperlineonthe diagramfromA
mentwas meantto extendto all the consequences
in thewayin whichloco
of locking,asidefromtheactionof thestate. Plans have to illustratesthedifference
disclosure.
motivesareworkedhereand in foreign countries.it
approved
interlockingmachines
common,
exceptin theUnitedRtates,to useover
for numerous
to is not
might been
Thedefectiveness
ofthestatuteof Feb.11,1893.
wellbe questionedonotherground. It is a statuteof beconstructed
during the comingyear,amongwhich 70lbs.ofcoalpersquarefoot of grade per hour. The
pardon. Until thewitnessmakeshis disclosureheis is onelargerthananynowin usein the state.
betweentheevaporationper ound of coal
difference
chargeable
usedfromA toB andthatgivenonthe ine represent
with theoffencewithouthis personalknow
ing theaverage
ledge. Thepardonbecomes
Americancoal,showshowmuchgreater
effectiveonly at the mo
efficiency
mentanduponconditionof disclosure.But pardonis Rate of Combustionas AffectingEvaporationin is the
of boilersoperatedwithout forcing
not necessarily
thanunderthe
of operation, [‘heaver
unilateral. No personis compelledto
LocomotiveBoilers.‘
Americangalan
perpoun of coalusedthroughoutthe
ageevaporation
acceptthe legislative
grace.
or executive
In thecaseat barit mustbe assumedthat the wit
5%lbs.of waterfrom and at
In somesectionsof the UnitedStatestherearelarge UnitedStates notover
foreign
countries,
nessis guiltyof someoffence.In the absenceof the amountsof ﬁnecoalandsiackthatcannotbeburned
2l2deg.,whilethatin
whenoperated
in
statuteofFcb. 11,1893,
thelimitsA andB onthediagram.and which
hehasthe undoubtedconstitu theordinarylocomotive;andin suchplaceshere,as in between
tionalright ofsilence. It is said that that right is Belgium,one ﬁndsa peculiar
takento betheaveragework,is nearly10lbs. These
of locomo is
construction
by the tivc fireboxes.‘In thiscountrythemostcommontype figurescorrespond
takenawaybytheimmunityof pardonextended
toa considerable
differencein coal
statute. But hechoosesnottoacceptsuch immunity. for line coal is the Wootten. A newform.havinga usedpersquarefootof gradeperhour;namely,150lbs.
or pardon. Hepreferstosianduponhis constitutionalBelpairetop,hasbeenproposed.It is nof-unlike that fortheAmericanandabout50fortheforeign.
rights.andtakehischances
There is such a wide differencein theevaporating
of conviction.rather than
exposehiniseifto thecivil liabilitiesandthe odiumof usedin Belgium. TheWoottentypeof boilerhasbeen powerof the coalsfound in variouspartsof theearth
self-confessed
that comparisonof the performance
of locomotives
crime.
usingdifferentfuelsis well-nighimpossibleWlllJ0l1lZ
a
full knowledge
of thechemicalcompositionof the fuel
Illinois Railroad inspectors’Report.
usedanda practicalknowledgeof its mechanicalac
tionin a locomotive
ﬁrebox. Coalshavingmuchmoist
Messrs.RIP. Morgan8: Son, the engineersof the
of ash madeup of fusible
ureanda largepercentage
Commission,
Illinois StateRailroad8:Warehouse
have
silicatesdonotgiveresultsin evaporationthat would
madetheirreport,to beincorporated
in theannualre
beexpectedfrom anexamination
of thechemical
com
position;and coalshaving the same percentage
of
portof thecommission
which will soon be issued. A
carbon,oxygen.etc.,do notnecessarily
give
hydrogen,
copyof theengineers’
reporthasbeensentto us,from
the same resultsin evaporation hence,a practical
whichit appearsthatMessrs.Morganhavedonea good
knowledgeof thevalueof variousfuels in locomotive
boilers absolutelynecessary
beforea fair comparison
servicefor thestate,makinga generalinspection
of the
can be madeof the relativeperformance
of diﬂcrent
physicalconditionof all the railroads,thoughtheirre
enginesunderotherwiseequalconditions.
port doesnot containdetailedfacts concerningeach
Thevarietiesof coalin common
useand the widedif
road, like the inspector's
report in New York state.
ferenceincompositionmaybeseenfromTableC,but,un
fortunately.therealvalueof thefuelsin practicaloper
L9
occupiedfour months,or from Aug. 1
Their inspection
ationcannotbelearned
fromthistable,owingtothelack
to Dec.6. The roadsfurnishedthem with quite full
a
of datarecordedbythedifferentexperimenters.What
engineers’
notesbeforetheystarted,thusgreatlyfacili
islackingistherealevaporative
powerofthefuelunder
equalconditions,
and thereis muchmeritin the prop
tating their work. Referenceis made to the roads
societies,
ositionrecentlymadebyoneof ourengineering
whichhavebeencomplained
of as dangerous.Someof
toestablisha centraltestingstation,with a standard
beenreferredto heretofore
thesehave_
in the Railroad
understandardconditions,
boileroperated
for the pur
Grrzrtlc,andthespecialreportof theengineers
poseof'derrermining
onthem
therelativevalueof variousfuels.
Perhapsfig. illustratesaswellasneedbe thereason
is merelyreferredto here. In severalcases"immediate
for the reatereconomy
of foreignlocomotives
under
improvement
wasfoundnecessary"
and ordersto that
average
operations.Of course, the
theconditionsof
effectwerecompliedwith by theroadsinterested.
foreignenginesweretobeforcedsomuchthat thecoal
used persquarefoot of grate would increasefrom
it is foundthattheroadsin thenorthernpartof the
would drop from10to 7%;
50 to 150,the evaporation
state havegood ballast becausegravel is abundant
and if the coal used on English engines were
there,while in thesouthernpart gravelis scarce,but
no better than that used here, the evaporation
sleepersare cheaper,so that the differences
would certainlydrop to lessthan 6lbs. of water per
in condi
poundof coal,thesameasfortheAmericanlocomotive.
tionpartiallyoffseteachother. Thelengthof railroads N0rI:—Ato =Englishpractice.
Althoughthereis evidentlya waste of coal on the
miles, of which 94 per cent.is
in Illinois nowis 10,427
(7=English
byRankin.
coalasdetermined
Americanplanof operatinglocomotives,yet, as has
byKennedy
D =English
coalasdetermined
and beenshown,thereis a gainbydoingthis. Perhapsthe
laid with steelrails. 55 per cent.well ballastedanda
Donkinshoptests
ofa locomol
ive.
followingapproximate
estimatemadeup for suchaccu
in additionis partially bal
considerablepercentage
= American
coil —Hrnzllblock—Indiana ratedataasis
sufficiently
now availablewill give
shoptests.
Uoss.atPurdueUniversity
lasted.
of thecoal used in the best foreign
closecomparison
The conditionof signal structures,crossingsigns, verysuccessful
passenger
andthebestAmerican
trainservice,average
wherethereis asuﬁicientquantityof
mileposts,etc.,is foundsoshabbythatsharpemphasisfine coal; but on someWesternroadsin the United coalbeingtakenin bothcases:
where has been tried, therehas not been
of taking moreenergeticmeas States,
is laidonthenecessity
enoughfuelto keeptheenginessupplied. Add this to
.,_.
,_,,,__
.
uresto punishthe maliciousand mischievousdeface thedisadvantage
of havingto keepin sfocktwoclasses
3.3"
5%
"'
555
of suchproperty. On someroads of fuelfor enginesat thesameterminal,and the dith
mentanddestruction
“ ‘£335.
=0
o
e°~:|.“
-.
S
'5
with thelargecrownsheets,andthe
5"
itis onlywith the greatestdifficultythat the officerscultiesexperienced
G‘-‘=1'53:.
Q9
Country. as
E“:
aid
arefoundfor the infrequency
of this type of
5:3“. 2': :,_g._ gag
keepthesefixturesin good order. The naturallifeof reasons
-=:i
ﬁrebox. .
. An
in grate area,whichis, of
'53! ...:'.'i l._=ug3..1og€'~=
posts,outdoorsigns.etc.,is 10or 12years,butasa rule course,followedbyaincrease
3°
25: ‘gilt: ‘sec;
decrease
in therateof combustion
35%
o
2-3
'0
theyhaveto berenewedeverytwoor threeyears. The of coalpersquarefootof grateper hour, is conducive
which
letter of a prominentrailroad manageris quotedin to economy;butthere a limit to thisincrease.
beexceeded
withoutlossfrom incompletecom
.
220 .12lbs. 60lbs.
whichit is said that both repair men and detectivescannot
lbs.
9%lbs. .181
bustionand excessof air supplythrou the rates. Forcign..
110“ 6% "
UnitedStates. 400 .15“
.191“
are kept busy on this matter. This managerhas Largegratesaredifficult tocoverproper and
the
arrested18otiendersin Illinois during the past year, fuelis freeburning is impossibleto regulatethe ﬂre
accurately,
andmuchheatis lostbytheblowingof the This comparison
showshowlittle is thedifferencein
for interferingwith blocksignals,andhethinksthere safety
valveswhenthetrainis at a station or whilede the weightof coalusedper useful ton-milehere and
aremanymorewhooughtto bearrested.
scendinggrades.
abroad,underaboutthesameconditionsevenwhenno
Theengineers
discussand commend
blocksignaling. The forcingof Americanlocomotives,
which results
is madefor the differencein thequalityof
policyof hauling heavytrainloads. allowance
Therearenowover400milesof track(notmilesof road) fromthenecessary
in quality amountsto
What this difference
fig. whichshowsthe thecoal.
is perhapsbest illustrated
of fig. onwhichlinesare
seenby aninspection
in Illinois equippedwith blocksignals,andbesides
this decrease
of theevaporation waterperpoundof coal canbe
averageAmericanand averageEnglish
for
drawn
the
thereis a large mileageon which trains are blockeda in a locomotiveboilerwhich
accompanies
an
increase
" used" persquarefootof grateperhour. coals. With thesamecoalfor bothtypicallocomotives,
stationapartbytheregulartelegraphoperators.Block in the coal
" isperhapsbetterthan " burned,"be theAmericanpracticeof heav trainloadswouldresult
“ used
signalapparatusis contemplated
lesscoal perusefulton-mie. In theUnited States,
on 900milesof track Theterm
causemuchof thecoalthat thrownintoa locomotivein
wagesand train expensesother than for coal areso
in the immediate
future. The following statisticsare ﬁreboxis notburned,but goesthroughthetubesin the comparatively
greatasto leavenochoicein trainprac
given:
formof cinderandsmoke. This diagramis takenfrom tice,andrailroadsarecompelled
tocondense
thepassen
IilorkSignalsin IlIr'1ioi.<.
manyresultsobtainedwithin the last three earson gertrafficintoheavilyloadedpassenger
trainsrunat
railroads,
during locomotive
Miles American
tests.w erethe longintervalsin orderto payexpenses.
Therearea few
No.of
of coal usedper squarefootof grateperhourhasvaried cases
average
lightertrainsthan
the
canbe
herewhere
Styleof signal.
Road
blocks. track. from about60 to nearly200lbs. That there is the
run with roﬁt,such as betweenNew York Cityand
9
ll
C..R. I.
markeddecreasein evaporationaccompanying
an in Philadelpia; buteventherethetrainsmustbeheavier
Hall............ .... i
N.
180 crease
in
therateof
coalusedthatis
shownbythedia than the averageforel train. as morepassengers
.
91 gram
is becoming
wellknown here.and has recently
Westinghouse
train to pay the greaterco=tof
clec- g"s?'N&
led to a strongerconvictionaboutthe advantageof mustbecarriedper
tro-pnciimittic
wagesand other train expenses.W_ll€l"t3
......
rlor and
38
18 risinglarge grate areas. In somerecenttestsof three sleepingcarsarerun,the
greaterweight atrain
per
. -.....
72 locomotives,
.. .
having differentareas, was foundthat passenger
alsocaifsesheaviertrain loads.
16
........
.\lanual..
in
thiscountrythat
otherconditions
Therearemany
* Extractfromapaperby—D.
L.
Barnes 7"7Distinctive
Fea compelheavypassenger
g Louis
as wellas heavyirei ht mains,
18 turesandAdvantages
Practice,"
ofAmerican
Locomotive
be and rticularlyis this true
for throughtrains where
Congress.
foreCivilEngineering
Section
World'sEngineering
429 August,
theilittancesarelongand thetrainscannotberun fre
1898.

